McNay Memorial Research
Additional research projects and demonstration have involved 1) sunflower production; 2) shatter cane control; 3) nematode control; 4) alfalfa-bromegrass-orchardgrasses for beef cattle grazing as well as reed canary grass and tall fescue; 5) top-dressing of phosphorus on pastures under two stocking rates; 6) management of trees on Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) land; 7) control of multiflora rose; 8) tile drainage studies in southern Iowa soils; 9) biomass production of various crops; and 10) demonstration home gardens.
Contributions
Significant contributions of the McNay Farm to southern Iowa have been 1) establishment and use of improved forages for pasture; 2) excellence in beef cattle breeding; 3) beef cow reproductive management; 4) early weaning of beef calves; 5) fall calving of beef cows; 6) double cropping (hay followed by corn); 7) no-till production of corn; 8) herbicide uses and recommendations; 9) superior ewe flock management and lamb feeding; and 10) intensive grazing systems.
The ISU McNay Research Farm continues to conduct numerous agricultural research projects of significance for southern Iowa agriculture. The McNay Farm is expected to be the primary agricultural research location for Iowa State University's College of Agriculture for many years in the future.
